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John North'a calf attempted to jump. .or,gu on ,tree, ednee- -

day, and not jumpiur hard enouich LmrfH
in the aleigh. The call waa helped out of
me ns by men who were near by when the
animal jumped.

It is stated officially that while sixteen
thousand names were dropped from the oen.
sion roll last year from death and other
causes more than thirty .five thousand were
added, ao that there waa a net increase ot
uineteen thousand.

Daniel Sieber, of Fermanagh township,
had his sleigh broken while in town last
Wedueaday by a cow trying to jump orer
it. 1 lie cow tried to leap over the aleigh

ui oia not iop high enough. Si.ber's
borse stood the racket without becoming
frightened. The lior.e at the time of the
cow'a performance was tied to a post at the
National hotel.

List of letters remaining in the .V iffl
n, l'a., Tost Office, no: called for Feb-ruar- y

2, 15. Persons asking fot letters
in this list will please say they are adver-
tised. Leters: Brady, l M. (4); Kohler,
Mrs. Elizabeth ; Leis, Joseph ; Miller, J.
P. ; Savior, Maria; Wilson, D. H.

liV. II . Kokoebs, P. M.
Klla and Annie Miller, of Mipletou, Hun-

tingdon Co., while walking on the railroad,
on Sunday evening, ou their way to church,
stepped otf one track out ot the way of a
train, ou!y to step iu:o the way of another
train on the other track. Elia was instant-
ly killed, Annie was so severely injured
that her life is despaired of.

A lot of foreign .vprobitc have organi-ae- d

secret, socia! anarchist societies, in cer-

tain places in the United States. Congress
shotill pass a law to prevent the drunken
reprobates from coming to America. It'
the l.-e-r guzzlers and dynamiters ever com-
mit the overt act t'tey will be driveu into
the sea, or executed in their tricks.

Commuulcatlon.
WaUE Township, Feb. 7, 185.

Ms. Emroc.
Dear Sir : I am a coutin-uon- s

reader of your paper, thus reading,
muter thit is psnr.el continnaMy by our
wortuy Editor, and others. But now wish-

ing to platre a lew sentences before the eyes
of soma of the o;i:r readers, I beg leave
for a simll portion of one of your columns.
The sprinj election is sg tin pearly at hand
and although seeininily of nonimportance
to soma, yet it should arouse all voters to
strive to get the right mau in the right placa.
The oi'j it of Overseer of the Poor, has
aroused the people more than any other
office. Especially are the neighbors ol this
vicinity sjeaUing about the present Over-s.i- t,

John K. VanOrnier, for his treatment
of the ioor and rartiaily in the way in

which he conduct! lill orerseership.
Sometime I ist Apri', I cannot tell the

date, a Gem an tramp took refuge at the
!iOUe of John K. Van Ormer, and being
sick il ii-- i i';a fea- - days, as a matter of course
bu was buried by tun support of the town-chi- p.

When all things were ready the bur-ri- al

took place. Three neighbor men, Mesais
Soloiuan Maiiberk, Wilson Gross and
Janien Hosteler, had gone to see the man

buried,' ar.l to piy the last rejpjcl that can
bs pii u my morial in this world. The
hea-- e tl. .t the Ov rsecr had secured to
co:ney t.ia deal body to tht grave-yar-

wa au old drag sled. On this sled the dead
b dy was placed and then . the Overseer
mounted his h irse and in a way

said, " lie on mourners." The body was

tiiktn t!.u-- , and intened in the Locust Run

grave aid, about a quarter of a mila from
;:ie Overseer's house. It has been said

the jmve diegers and Overseer were intox-iv--

til. Si ine limy think that this is a lalse

re;K..-- t. ():Irjrs may think that he being a
.traTti;., no neeu o3 sno... miu, iu,

iu a zoolo-io- jl term ail men are oroincrs.
sni as ive rcpect these vagabonds, ra we

our brothers. Tho'nas Noel in bis

poetry, "The Paupers Drive", savs:

And bark to the dirge which sal driver
sinzs :

Rattle Ins bines over t!ie stme !

He's only a pauper, whom nobody own !

But in the last sHnza, the writer eels
tlins:
p;it a tru-- e t this 'ri.n ; for mr soul it is

sal.
To think that a heart in humanity clad.

Should mike, like the brutes, such adeso-la'- e

end.
And depart from the light withoa t leaving

a friend!
Bear o!t his bone over the stones !

Though a pauper, he's one whom his Ma-- k

ryet owns.

So voters of VVatker twp., I appe al to you

in behall ol my neighbors to help lo elect

some one that will show more respect toward

tc dead, though t.iey ob pauper, n inej
may be as precious in the sight of God as

ther the Overseer or the writer.
VOTER.

Court Proceeding'.

Court convened en Monday mornin Feb-

ruary 2, 1885. After hearing constable'
returns, swearing and charging, the Grand

Jury adjourned till alter dinner, when bus-

iness was begun and transsct-- d. The busi-

ness, of which the following is a synopsis

occupied th whole of the week up t Sat-

urday at 4 o'clock, P. M.

Report of R. McMeen in the P T. Ritz-man- 's

estate.
J. K. Patterson was appointed Jury Com

missioner by the Court to fill the unexpired ,

term or W. N. Sterrett, who resigned be-- i

cause of his election to the office of county

commissioner. j

Petition and order of sale of tract No. j

J. in the Davis estate.
Report of J W. Plette auditor appointed ,

to pass upon disputed facts and to make

distribution of the funds reaiaininjt in the
hands of M- - C. Farra executor ot the estate
of Reuben Kercbnor deceased.

Report of J. W. Plette auditing account
of C. E. Keicbner administrator ot Harriet
Kerchner deceased

R II Patterson was appointed guardian

,

lm. v. W. C. Brown, indictment F or-- ,

nic&ti.
True

ffi-OZ- r !

n ... n-n- r. for accidental
shooline of voung Johoson, prosecutor ;

James P. Jounson. Recognizmre renwwud.

nm t. James Mnitn, iai O PIWl
. . n . . ltrOS ;

ai.i I .niwri. Illlin.i'ii-'- . r r"""" ".. , ' Djii Snored and Ca- -
UtUI ottlll'i' t

leb Park k. ....
voiumitiuig justice to pay

Com. ... John Carubell and Frank Reed
uaK.ment tramps, prosecntor Samuel Lapp,
" ignorea and committing justice to pay

Com. . George Tnnk, indictment mor
wg wood, prosecutor D. B. Doty. Settled

Com. Tt. W. W. Raylor, indictment for
nication and basUrdy. prosecutrix, M. k
Bittner. Rcogniiance renewed.

a . t n .. ratieraon, t,. D. Parker and E. S.
Doty, a committee acting undet an order of
iouri examined the new indicea recorded
by the g Prothonotary, George 8.

"u, consiaeren his bill and reported it ai
quite moderate, and the work most aatisfac
tonly executed.

marker meat a motion to aet aside
me finding of the Grand Jury in the tramp
cases imposing coat s on committing justice

e waa granted S. S. Sample to trans-
fer license to John Crownoner.

fs.aue resignation of S. B. Loudon a. turt
was and J. B. Jt. Todd was

appointed.
License was granted to Shields at McAl- -

lsterville, and Stevens at Port Royal, but
refused to Sample in Patterson.

Petition of John N. Moore and Jacob
Beidler to asseas damages lor a rout in
Walker and Delaware township. John Shel-
ly, H. L. Smith, and Joseph Long wereao- -
poiuted damage viewers. Petition for view-
ers.

Petition for viewers for a county bridge
across Motion tongo croek near Shaffers saw
mid. Leaia Degan, A. G. Shellenberger.
and John Musser were appointed viewers.

Petition of citizens of I'attersoa tor view
er to assess dam tges occasioned by the al
teration of an alley iu the rear of the burn-
ed district on the north side of Main street
D. K. Sulouff, T. J. MidJah, P. F. Rohm
Geo. Wyble, V. YV. Copeland, Wm. Hart- -
man and H. C. Gable, were appointed.

The Brst jury case was that of Israel C .
Caldwell vs. Joseph Bell and Wm. P, Bell.
It was a case of ejectment to move ex-- S her-if- f

Joseph Bell from the farm that was own
ed by his father who had six children count
ing the first naineai defendant. Ydars ago

after the death of his father Joseph Bell
took the farm at the appraised value, aDd
in the Orphan's Court gave recognuauce
the other heirs. Somewhere between 15
and 20years ago action was brought against
Joseph Bell and Joseph Deering for a debt
iucurrcd by them as merchants, S. B.

and company of Philadelphia,
brought the action. To satisfy the
claim, Bed's farm waa sold by Sher-
iff John Deitrick, Thonias ilurphy became
the purchaser. The heirs came forward and
c laimed that their brother Joseph had not
paid for the farm, their claims were recog-
nized under the law, and tii! regained iu
peaceable occupancy of the land utnler the
sale to Murphy and the recognizance of th
defendants s. At the tnn that Bell
and Deering merchandised they contracted
a debt with Caldwell Plaintiff in the auil

of Philadelphia. By actiou Caldwell
Judgement against defendant aud

kept it revived till in 18?' 1, when the farm
waa again sold at Sheriff sale, Caldaell be-

came the purchaser, but Bell was indifferent
to the sale and continued to live on the
farm till 188-- ', when the present action for
ejectment waa begun. Tue action was re-

sisted by defendant on the claim that the
litle is not vested in him but in bis aon
Wm. P. Bell who bought from Thomas
Murphy all the interests that became vest-
ed in .Murphy through the drat Sheriff's
sale and by the recomzance of the other
heirs. Verdict for Deleudaut.

Jury suit numb two waa the Common-

wealth vs. Calvin aud David Gloos with
m. P. Bell as prosecutor tor having burn-

ed xVortli Point school bouse iu Lack lowu-sbi-

on Suuday night, December '26, 1834.

It was alkged that the buys while on their
way from a alethodut meeting held at ReeUs

Gap stepped from the road and fired the
builaiug. There was snow on the grouud
and tue prosecution reliel mainly on shoe
prints iu the as the strongest evidence
against the dmendants. Toe lawyers lor
the boys Mere equal for the shoe print evi.
deuce. Oil IVeduesiay night they askdd
the Couit to allow them iu company wit.',

the sheriff to walk the bus in the tnu
l'iie Court granted the request. The Sheriff

nol KeoaiVtay tn u0., ,a wiateJ
bail for their return. was a quiet proces-

sion that tiled out of the Court House, and
the two prisoners with lawyers Parker, Ly-

ons ai 1 Jacobs, marched noislesaly across
the street into Fa ker's yard and then on a

piece of untrodden snow, the boys wltn the
saut! hoots oc their feet that they wore on
the that they attended the meeting, at

Reeds (lap, were required t wall: and make
shoe prints in the snow. The prisoners
were again lodged in j ail ii tho lawyers
went to bed satisfied that (hey had a lot o'
tracks that witoeses crmld not idan'.ifr
On Thursday morning witnesses were ta-

ken over to Parker's yard to see certain shoe
prints in the iow. Of course they wcr in

blissfu'l ignorance of the fact that the
tracks bid been made by the prisoners on
trial. When the Titnesses took th-- ) stand to

testily they could not siy thtt the tracks
that thev saw at the sehaol !io is ail th
traclts that they saw iu Parkers yard were
nude br the same people with the same
boots on. Verdict not guilty and county to
pay the costs.

The third jury case was that of Common-

wealth vs. Wm. McCoy. Prosecutrix Mrs.

Vary Wi-- e, for assault and battery. Mr,
wise is a km to the McCoy's by her husband
aud sbe and her husband live in Milford

township, where they are keeping several
McCoy children as paupers on the township
of F r'iiaugh. The care of the children
end the famiiy relationship caused Mrs

Wise to frequently visit the McCoy's who

live a half mile north of this place. During
one of fho visits, Mrs. McCoy, grand-mot- h

er of the defendant, and grand motter of
(he j,,,,, children in charge ol the Wise,

g m t.0jper. kettle to Mrs. Wise because
ttatement of particular kindness to

the ( rand children. The kettle was an heir
(K)m been handed down from some

mother. Mr. Wise

WM j,r(). nf th0 gilt that had been con- -

lend on her and she immediately proceed
ed to transfer the prize from the McCoy dom

icile to the Wise borne. Sbe however, only

succeeded in gutting the kettle to the river

bridge toll house where she determined to

leave it for a time till she could with more

convenience land it safely at her home.

j o(. 0 a tttl,fl g,)(J was in
-r-n,d, ,hi iHiad Ken t.k, ,,ek w

it came, she hastened to tno mc j iioal e,

yxi;liiu was in, hasty, hat, words passed,.,,. her and William, he did not call
, ,Ul.'.rt, liraner a iauy, urn uiu " ".. ......

she dashed a cup ot cone in nis tace, ana

of Joseph. Samuel, and Wilson Amrpny Meanwhile, Wm. McCoy was informed
minor children of John Murphy. the present to hi cousin. He determined

W. C. Brown ws .ppointed guardian of neir.Wm should not be disposed
Annie Mover minor child of Susanna J
deceased.

the toll bouse, be hastened there
Report of Jacob Beidier auditor to dis- - , was at

balance in the hands of A. J. Patter- - cured the kett'e aud carried il back to the
nn administrator et Maria Cod-- decea I. j vrC..,. i.oin,.. When Mr, wise came to fin- -

fisnnan.

m
:.j..i...nttrtinnt..mM"
I

accepted

to

It

night

of

then there began a struggle about which the
testimony was conflicting. He said be gave
her a posh and she fell over on the bed and
struck the side of her face against the bed
post, she said that be struck her in the face
and knocked her on the bed. She had an

ugly face when sbe appeared before Justice
Beidler to enter suit against Wiilism. Ver
diet not guilty and the costa to be divided
between the parties. The costa will amount
to fitly six dollars and some cent.

The fourth jury trial was that of Enoch
Beale vs. Huston township, Blair county,

Mutual Fire Insurance Compa.

ny, and was lo recover $440.50 adjusted
insurance money that waa due on the loss
of a bog pen, grain house, and carriage
bouse building and grain, that was destroy
ed by fire on Beale's farm, in Tuscarora val
ley in 1883. The Insurance company was

about ready to pay the claim as it had been
adjusted, when they received a letter, sign

ed by a number ofcitizens ot Tuscarora val
ley requesting that the payment of the in

surance money be withheld from Beale on

account of suspicious circumstances. The
company took the advice of th letter and
withheld the money. Beale brought suit to
recover the amount of tbe adjusted claim.
The company resisted Ibe payment because
of what they called suspicious circumstan
ce.

Tbey alleged that it wasa suspicious cir
cumstance, that while in a fit of desponden
cy over bis debts be had expressed the
thought to his father-in-la- that be could
free himself from debt by insurance money
obtained from tbe burning of his farm build
ings. Tbe lawyers for the company main

tained that it was a suspicious circumstance
that he contemplated a crime.

That it waa a suspicious circumstance,
that, from letimonv heard in Court there
was not as much wheat and corn in the grain
house a was claimed.

That an additional policy ef insurance for
3 years had been taken oat.

That the main policy of insurance was
soon to expire.

That Mrs. Beale was away the night of
tbe Hre on a visit to the family of her
brother-in-la-

That the door or tbe house was left open
that night. -

That Beale bad coun'ed up the amount of
bis indebtedness, and the valud of his pro-

duce a night or two before the tire in tbe
presence of his son.

That the bogs were not in the pen on the
night of the fire.

Tbat a plow hsd been pulled out of tbe
building and escaped the hre.

Tbst he had charge.1 other people with
having burned his property.

Tbat he had taken three times the usual
amount of wheat to the mill to b ground
into dour a short time befoie tbe fire.

Tbat a can of coal oil had been bought at
Ba. ton'a.store aud the boy ho bought it
said tbat it was to melt tbe ice in the straw
stack.

The above are the chief circumstances,
that lawyers for the defendant presented,
they staled a number of minor circumstan-
ce tbat increased their chain to twmity-eve- n

links so strong they said that Samson
could not break the chain.

The lawyers for Beale took up the p!sa
and declared that tbe Sampson to break the
chain of 27 links ol circu uisiaoce tbat bad
been pronounced against Beale by lawyer
for the insurance company would be tho
weakness of the links, tbat when examined
would one, by one, drop out of the chain.

Tbey declared that tbe insurance eaxnp-o- y

bad offered a great deal of testimony but
little evidence.

Beale was pronounced to be an honest
man, a good citizens, one whose ancestor
had lived in the valley for the period of ov-

er a century aud none of whom bad been
guilty of crimes or misdemeanors. Tbe
spirit that prompted the insurance compa-
ny to pay tbe claim was declared to be bon.
of the spirit ot revenge.

As a rule incendiary people do not burn
buildings that are insured hence the men
that burned the property in question, went
to grain-hous- e, e and carriage
house, believirg those buildings to be with-

out irtsursnce.

The circumstance as stated, that there
was not enough gram in the building, was

disproved by the testimony ot the witness-
es for tbe company. It was testimony that
over five hundred bushels of wheat had
been put ia the building, and when all that
was taken nut was summed up,
and seventy-fiv- e bushels were left which
was even mora than Beale himself, claimed
that he bad left.

Tbd corn that was in the building was
bumed. Corn is first rate fuel and in the
west it is us si in ma iy places instead of
wood for fuel. The heat of thu burning
corn helped to lessea the pi e of wheit.

There was nothing in the circumstance
of Ih? 'I'lrc'isse. of the coal oil, aud if it hail
b en known that it would be nsed a a link,
a itr.rsscs would have been produced to tes-

tily as to that link.
The circuroitaic j as to the chirgos that

Beale made against pco;.!o for burning b m
out, considered, but wh a di l he tell his
charge to f

The circumstance that the plaintiff had
debts was considered a weik link. His debt
all told did not amount to over f.'isiO his
property is worth $5'K)0 an l he co ild have
realized money on it without tro ible.

The circumstance that he summed ihe val-

ue of the products of hi far a was a we i s
link, who is the man that does not frequent-
ly count up bis debts and means to pay
them with.

The circumstance that an additional poli-

cy of insurance tor $100, bad been taken on
tbe property was weakened under tbe tes-

timony of an insurance agent that the build-

ing was worth fully $100 more than tbe val-

ue placed ou it
The circumstance that the ol i policy was

soon to expire as a weak link for the in-

surance men, it was pronounced a strong
link for Beale he had carried since 1871.

The circumstance ibat the door of the
house was left open th it night was a weak
link, such a thing might take place in any
bouse.

Tbe cirenmstsnce that Beale bad said be
could be freed of debt by insurance money
was not a strong link. Many other people
bave said tbe sam thing and never have
had a fire.

The circumstance that hi house and
bare were afterwards burned was not a
strong link, tbe family barely escaped with
their lives and saved nothin from the bonae,
and there was no insurance on the house-
hold goods, and clothing of the family.

Tbe lawyers for tbe plaintiff pronounced
their client guiltless of the charges that had
been brought against him to keep him from
recovering his claim arainat thu Inmpaiui

i -

; company sod they pronounced ihe action
of resistance to the payment ot tbe adjust
ed claim as one of tbe greatest outrage that
they had ever become acquainted with.

. , .' ill , SJir mo uukc coargea
.

me jury a verdict
; was soon returned in favor of Beale for

$482.52. Lawyer in tbe case, Lyons and
Patterson for Beale, Parker and Junkin for
the insurance company.

Tbe filth jury trial waa that of D,vid
Smith t. tbe township of Fayette for the
recovery of $125 for a horse that broke it
neck by a fall from a bridge in tbe public
road, tbe bridge waa five feet eight inches
high, sixteen feet wide, nineven feet long.
Tbe bone with other was in Ihe road run-
ning ahead of the herd, tbe animal (topped
on tbe bridge and looked back and lost it
looting fell off the bridge and broke it neck.
Verdict for defendant.

All tbe other causes on the February trial
list were continued or settled.

Mifflin Connty N ews, per Miffiin county
paper A number of cases of pneumonia
were developed tbe past week in different
part of the count) . Young peo-

ple of the Lutheran congregation of Yeag-ertow- n

have organized a religious society.
An industrial class has been or-

ganized by 69 young ladies of Yeagertown.
Mrs. Barbara L. Hartzler living

near Allenville made $1'J 99 clear of all ex-- i

Dense from 20 hens in 1S84, and starts
1885 with the same number of hens

W. W. Focbt has in bis possession a
book which is over three hundred years
old, "Expedition of Humphrey Gilbert,"
printed in London in 1571. Rev.
C. W. Ueisler, ol Belleville had a new sleigh
presented him by bis people. The

cVeytown Journal says, on last Tuesday
there waa celebrated among our Atnish
friends in Bratton township, a wedding that
waa notable for tbe large number of guests
in attendance, and tho great feast provided
for tbe occasion. The contracting parties
were Mr. Kurtz, of L'uion county, and Miss
Kate Starvok, of Bratton township. The
festivities took place at the residence of
Jonathan Kaiitfman, over whose household
affairs Miss blarook has presided for many

years. About 100 persons were present and
a day full of enjoyment was spent. Tbe
wedding presents were numerous and cost
ly, greatest among which was the present
of a farm in Oliver township, known as tbe
Naptsinger farm, the gilt ot Jonathan Kautf--

man.

Fall and Winter Goods).
I would inform the public that I hive

now in my new millinery store at my place
of resnleoce on IVter street, Mittiintown,
second door from corner ef Bridge street,
a full stock, of Fall and Winter millinery
goods, ail new, and of the latest styles,
and having employed first class milliners,
I am prepared to supply tbe public witb
everything found in a firstclass milliner
(tore, come and examine tay stoct. I

consider it no trouble to show goods.
MRS. DK1.IL.

Msy

Semellilii? Tor the Baby.
What a terrib'e a.'tliction about the house

is a cross, crying baby. A voung man on
th. very -- nice of in itriminy misfit easily be
Irightened from his pj-pa- sj by having too
much ot that sort ot music at the homes of
his married friends. Vet bibles ery com-
monly only when loey are sii-k- . One

of Parker's Tonic, given the little
one. will bring rest and sleep to tbe baby
and all iu ihe hause. Only 50 cents, at
druggists.

- - -

Anj body.
Thst desires to save -- 0 to 35 per cent.,

on agricultural implements can be accorui-te- d

by Kennedy Jl Duly. This same firm
has sole agency in Juniata county, lor the
well known Susquehanna Bone Phosphite
and are also prepared to furnish pure,
ground, raw bone, at lowest prices. Iu the
teed line : Corn, Oats, Kye, Shorts, Mid-

dlings, Bran, Oil Cake and Meat.
e- -

Do Sot For ret.
Do not forget that at Hess's Photograph

(Jailery yon Cau get any small picture en-

larged lor 75 cents. Also anything that is
made ia Pholoprapiiy. you can get here
done up, in first class stile. All the latest
style pictures. Inch as Carls, Cabinets.
Promenade, Pannel, Urtr1oir, itc, tc,
Frarut of all kinds ch ap.

Re Opened.
Joseph Siil'svr ba re opened bis flour

a ia teeti (tore in town, an I wilt keep it
opeu hereafter during business hours, lie
will keep lor sale nil ki'i Is ot umr, roil.tr
and burr, chop, snorts, bran, huckwaea
Hour, corn meal 4tc. Ihe public cm al-

ways dep nd ou prompt deliveries o: pur
chases. Jan.'JItl.

For Kale or lur Reut.
A house aud lot, ler sale, or for rent, in

McAIistervilie. i'reier seuing. It is situ-
ated in about the centre of I lie town, and is
a comfortable house. For furt ier pirticu- -
lars apply to, JaE L. Mc ALitrca,

MeAiisterviile,
Dec. 10. l.c-J- , tf. Juniata Co. Pa.

Farmers.
Kennedy and Do'v are prepired to fur-

nish yon with aii kinds of Fanning imple-
ments. Phosphates at a saving to you of
JO per cent.

Farmer. n Birsnrss T.iv to;s A- -

sociTi.!t or th I'sire:! ST.arrs lisures
horses and cattie atainst m-- it anl rtisoase
at reasonably rates. For terms app'v to

A. H. WsiniiAS,
Mifllintown, Pa. Ai nt.

MirrLINTOWX MARKETS.

MirrttiiTow!i, Feb-uar- y II, IH
Putter 16
Ercs 2'
Lard .-

- 9
Ham 17

SlionMer W
Skies ID
Rag 1

M IFFLINTOWX Ki RAIJf MABKST.
Who, 7

Folta Wheat, 82
LarKa'tcr ..... ......... do
ijoru, newr. .... 4a
Oats, SO
Ryo CO

N ew Jloer-!e- d 5 5H

Timothy seed 1 30
Flaxseed... ........... 140
Brao I 00
Chop , 1 50
Snorts.. .... 130
Ground Alum Salt 1 -
American Salt 1 00a 1 10

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
Pnil.aDH.rHIi, Ferbury 9, 1581.
Beet cattl extrmues 3a7c par ib, fat cows

iaic, rea' cilToa iaj. miloh ca 30a$0.
.Sneep3aoc. H z 6e. Whtal 95. Com
4S. Oat 8oa37 Rie 70. lius lOall. tur-te-i

1113, Ducks Hal2, geeae 9al0. Bat-2iu!- 0.

fcgg li. Oloverseed 8. Hay 14a
$lt.u0. Kje straw $18.50.

WJ

MERI3' t.liftJT?:.i..c:r-T.- r: r
Uiu, Ttv loJc' .

au.4 om rlr v-- i.
C tenfr.it

HOalt IVI 13
Hb. Jvsi Wis;
a Vf f'iia - Jt

nc.iJ fif ' t: iuub!e. r.awl-ci..- .
I

ul pmtkf-- tl!rim lew ir.l ,

SiZllMATORRnSl 1af trcat-.t- ot f :;:!,Tut ri.'Jr ij .t h - c - i
tboaal-- art 4 l a t lo
trfafc w.th a:ia'J 1.l?DTtf.3Y. r os t.:a or

F- c&ii !

CT'Tasasd fbrorerB ii Taj jaeMia -
Crute ibi.T iT '
tr4t. '

oaads of i

l?xo ill B
laa.i- -

wm a.- ri
SSO ADDRESS Y.sJj 3RI-!-

HARHIS I22X1EJY COFfg Citsi.
v:iv lotai fit fit. I.na!a. Mfa.

. ' f r. v .

Michigan Buggy Co.
KALAMAZOO. Mich.

WhoUeal. Uanofaetnter of all sands afOsea aad
To BCGGIE asd ROaD CAHTS irseUwsaM
vsrvwaera. Writ for catalogue and fric aUi.

tlSt W0EK a SPECIALTY.

V also mansfsrture a full tine of CTTTEKS.
Including Swell Body, Portlaa, Sqaar tot
tw s- -t Portland a ad Pomy Sleifhs.

Sand Jbr cuts and pr1.es before purchasing.

MICHIGAN BUGGY CO.,
KiXaMlZOO, Mica,

Oarrlaae Go.
i
I aw., m -

- I t-- is7

."vianip.."i.' s sr n "

T1''A4

vVftsjina f,'tv:.. r; ff, W
fc cqrVJ feWX'?3 I

a tcrg4 varitiy rf
LIGHT ard r.W PI!JET0f:S,

cr RT3, c.:::'o, wgccs, 4C,
aftar ths mrtt pnr-vi- t I'esiirns t; thevrrrTowesi

pri.'e. ceu'mtc'.ii vritU gixsl wcrmnuiitiiri.
CO-CO- O vcliicloEa

cf rnr rzn.ufTv.ra rra vcrr in tire in t!:s and
lirei-- ciiin'.Kes rr.il rtst ths exiilnce ol
cur go".ts f ttiz UDlversa't i.it:afactii'0 wbifh thy
Ci..- - ; -- ' rr s. ; t, V. A?iil.MtB. Spttial
a:trsti.n i'i : : to mailorders.

t.7.V&CCr3 FETE.

D. V. Hlllcr Carriage Co.,
E. Fifth St.. Cslrrrt St. cud t?g!Mto ave

c:::zi,iuu7i. o.

A Certain Remedy for all
KIDNEY and LIVER TROUBLES

Cures Female Weaknessess,
Imparts Maw Llfo end V Igor tc tho

System.
Fsr frale "Trrrhere. Ita'f-Pl-ut Battle

33 Ct. Urgr flrr. 73 lis.
Jllauaiacturrd bj

OSWECO, N. Y.
j

I

J

fT33

ml rumil

0:ivss, T-:r- Cot; as and all the latest
!a:!v.onabl3 shades for i

CITY CO'JHTnY SEASIDE.
i

W?rr?rteJ dttrnMo and pcnn.T.aent.
Dcr?cripli-.-- o IMr.ts, r.hcvinrj S3 actual

chad .5. rent on api:Iio?.".ion.
Tcr s:.i It the iiitiolpal dealer

i
ecu::'".".

it thom rnu no others.

r.-- 3 TAVin o rin

CLCVEl,Af5D, OHIO.
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Jafomatioa write a no p?r?oa acju:d L3 b Tru
of tr irtTvnn -ru i' taii

IU eircnUtioil pf?nrijr fHTTiaU that ot . ctu- r ri
it at9 onli.rA i -. ?? S - .ir. I I

a mi p n t?vJ g-- . inra .:- - '

ff ? M 'a ka-- T.P"""! moithr.n Cue Hi;r
ffS pJrtr-r- J T. ousand rr..f.i,oH fa..- - p

ft'fl .artr:f. t r

"bk: urd on rwrit,' tc . .
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GREAT REDUCTION IN TH!

PRICE OF- -

Winter Clothing: !

FROM THIS DATE UNTIL MARCH 1, ISSS,
We offer our entire atoo!: of

WINTER CLOTHING AT
-

EVERY GARMENT IN THE STORE
IIA.S BEEN

MARKED AT COST!
Wb Mast Reduce Stock en Hand

-- LoL

'Duw.n wiTii FKict:s.,,-OU- H M0TTQ-"w- .i rai r.v:nsi."

QoQ

SCHOTT WISLL LET THE FIG UltES TA LK:
OVERCOATS ; OVERCOATS ;

lien's Xobhy Cbincl.iila Ovtrcotita at
lien's Cagsiiuere and Corksrrew Overcoats

lien's Hilton and Castor Overi'cats at

lien's Good Walking Overccats at

lien's heavy Driving Overcoats at

BOY'S AND CHILDREN'S SUITS.
Children's Suits at
Boy's Suits at
Boy's Suits at '

Boy's Suits at
Children's Overcoats at
Boy's Overcoat? at
Bov'8 Overcoats at
Children's Overcoats at $1 30, 2 UO, ;2 3D. OU ami S3 50.

HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS, SATCHELS,
IAND GENTS' FURNISHING GC0I,cJ

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

SCHOTT, The doMer,
URIDaiia ST., IIFFLINTOWN, PA

Aj.nl lC.ltSl-Ir- .

The Best is fo devest.

the i:n:.vzi:;A:i evatsatcr
IS Till ON IT ONC

Made of Galvacized Iron.
It ia portable, d'lrable, iS.'r.t!y

eronomir-al-, ami will cure L .f
Irnil and vrpoiatilcs in lets tim ami
Irs fnt-- l than any other D.-y- in th
Market.

It ill ay for iNell in Irs thai
IhirfT davs if lrni.i!y atteti.icl. I s
prolucts are ui:u pis-.n- l aa tu ij ial-il- y

or color, an i are ia gr.- it Il-u-i .j I
lc o:at liigh rri e.

Full instrrxiiiins how to Jrv, l!ei.;h
facfc, .irl tnarkft tin: prouu-t- s

::ch iuaclii:tf.

.ti.trkick Li:oinu, 'Lf' Jit

OAKLAND MILLS,

Cm. JUNIATA C.. PA.

CLOTHING

MEN & BOYS'
HATS & CAPS, EOOTS

GooJs of all at 1 i f
r)r.l n:c--

Graybill
Nov. 2fi. 4.
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5 50 Ke.lnctd ii tm $ S 75

5510 00 l.'educcd iil-- i 00

8 50 7i
?; 1 U5 Uodnced ? 3 OC

?! 4 23 Reuiuceil ? 8 00

A i itedncei 3 87
G li eel 8 53

4 08 "Coined S P 7i
2 ledr,eeu o jT
1 G3 Ko.iitced 2 73

5 23 KeJucwl iron S 7 5

23 l;e!ci ed irin S 6 I'J
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far. P1t at Twflf b f.v, Cr?Ctr'.lT.', 0.
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in great 01 't ; tjp

saie. Renu!-i.-f:- y rrirc-- . t:
-lnEt St., PhiM-iiiu- .
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is kc1I:d? aSfraTcr Isrce rt : rf

kimls orsf. rcanso

IS MIFFINTOWX. C'i'I s

SAMUEL

"THE GIRL I LEFT BEHIND ETC'

A k ilS?ffJ t ZXL , grf.i-i-.a- -

niasrrated by the nse of a Banry made hj T. T.Haydork. wt'i.-l- i fr ar : "i'y 'hit I4J"T
Kiiray in bin TH E I.KOfi SiliiOY tf a-- 1'- -

Haviock's Safetr Kna Bolt Ftfth Asi you' .ro- - r"t '4 . ' .
HtlDIK'k Ktl.(.(, with the Uaydock dafoty fcolt aa-- Fl.".b 'Atav
I.ite Is insecare ri.llng any other.

b. ftimlrtti 9mrM. fr1m4
;

' Mtainiit
icz:rrs vrzYir. we hate sose;

D. W. A

1

.

low

".

It th pltct jom

THE IIKST Al TSIK CHIjAPO'T
MENS YOUTHS' BOYS' ( LOTT7 1 "NT

HJTS. CJIPS, BOOIS, SHOES, JD ffRyt i.n C0?.
prepared to exhibit one of most

this market, and at .1STO.lHiMir.l frl"fiS I

Also, for and" rnr?i r.f iJi ia i; .u t: i '
notice, ery rranonable.

Remember the plaee, in Hofiman'i
Water reets, MIFFLINTOWN, PA.
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Ut many ages and nations, by 100 "irrit
by Rev W. Morris, L. D. last AH t

Holiday Book.
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Liberal Discounts. Extra Terms. 'LM AN
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